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The estoblishcent of thefirst5O.oo0-wctt transr:1tters west of tho Appalachians
wasa najoroventin radiohistory in the United 5tntes. In the dcys when stations
placed a prer:i~ on the skywave c.nd servie~ to large arellS, th~ first 5O-kilo\l&ttors
in Cineinnc.ti and Chicngo becl\I;e the first Ito.tions actually nble to IeI'Ve trc.;:;endous
aroae of the nation.

In tho toll ot 1927, 5O,OOO-wntt Itationl voro located in Net' York. SchenectRdy,
r.nd Pithbur;;h -- !iEAF (now IlNBC), !.oyand KDKJ.. respc.ctivc1y. Ho\lovor. tro.nsl:iasion
conditions uera and ora alWtlYI unfavorable ,in tho ro&ion frol-: Pittsburgh on cashinI'd.
rnd none of thole throe avor =n&god to dolivor c potont signnl neroaa £;reat dist-
o.nees. liIZ, Nel' York (now \JJJlC). "0.1 rnted o.t ~ kilotlOtts.

Tho story of bigh po"er st CineinnClt1 begnn in another plaeo o.lto;;athor. with
station No. 296 in cy logbook. 0 eystery station in a strlln&e plllee and \lith a
tobBy different sort of e"ll lotters. The notation re:>.ds. ",XN.lIbittany. N.J.,
428.' :::etors. Boll Tolophono Co. exper1r.entr.l station. Organ. Son£; of thl' "bnd'oror.
testing. 11:40 p.r.. Nov. 4. 1927." It tlD.Snot until lo:::e ti;;e Illter thet I leo.rned
the no.r.e of the to\m \lo.s It>ippo.ny. end thnt thoro vae good roeson for telting on thnt
WDvelength. which is 700 ke.

},s it turns out. this IIII:e trtlnsl::itter t:llkce c eecond appl'tlrnneo in t:y DXing
records, tiS No. '96, on Oct. 18. 1928. The not"tion rends, "t.6XAL, Cincinnati. Ohio.
Chennel 70, 50,000 vntts, 11129 p.e., tcsting," nnd I added the cor..:ont, "Tro::ondous
signLl strength." ;.t tho.t ti.;::e, I wcs living in Dallas, ry pXini; locntion fro::: 1926
to 19'1.

I do not knot< whether pouell Crosley co=issionod Boll Tolcphone to build that
trllnscitter for lJL~/, or whethe.r Bell built it on ita otm first IInd the.n sold it to
CIosley. but "hichever t/r.y it \l:'.S, thnt tran8'"-itte.r first took tho air in !low Jersey.
it toon supplented the 5,OOO-wntt I.'L,I of 1928, and the redio tludience lIoroaa the
nation got its f1ret bste of a full-t1-:o. fllr-ranging Ikywc.VO service. I/Llt wo.s
eo=onl~' described aa "liko n locr.l' tit night froe i-!:1ine to Texns, end frol:: Florida
to I.:ontnna. .

Todtly's DXere should re~e~bor that these woro tho dllYs of flattop trcn~ission
antonnes which rc.41ate highly-auperior Ilcywvee, AI cor.:pllred to todn~"e vertielll
ro.dilltors. J.s IIn oldt1t:o DAer, I c.c ho.lf'lIay porautldod that today'e 5C-thoueand-watt
sto.tions de11ver skyvoves not cuch etrongor then the 5,OOO-watt tro.n~1tter8 of that
01'0.. Tho pro sent ;}LV with ita verticr.l rad1ntor concentro.tos rcr.o.rkllbly-atolldy
si£nol strength w1thin cbout 175 ~110e frOD }~son. Oh10, at which d1etllnco its first
fadinc zone begins. The purpoeo of the. vertical rc.41o.tor 11 to 1r.prove the eignr.l in
tho priI:nry IIrea, yot it reducce it nt distllnt points.

Konnt/hile. tho first 5O.000-t/o.tt Ittttion took tho air in Chicago. It I~ade ita
f1rst appoGJ':incCl in ry lo;;book on .;orch 27, 1928. Tho notation rcads, "WXF. DovneU
Grovo. Ill., 288., r.otore, (1040 ko) 5O,OOC.~tte, 4106 c.:::. The now trllnscitter of
ilENR- ItBCN."

WON of thnt dllY loon cerged 1nto t.'ENRand bocnr.o oxtinct, which 11 the story of
so cnny old stations. After thie, tho 50-tv I~R dividod tiDc for about throe yoars
with c 5-kw tlLS untll tho lntter beglln using tho e=e trc.nsr.:1ttcr. too. It was 1n
tho '940's when tho ne;wborn .:.BC Notwork purchased both sbtione, put the venerable
1I1iN1Ito dOllth, r.nil loft ULS as tho 5O-kllowlltt survivor.

(For lit loast '5yollre of its lifo, ~S VIlS cllinly known as a country L~e1e
stRtion on II par with t611. The. younger genoration of tho ThirUee, Fortice and
Fifties tlould not have be.en found dead listening to \1L5.)

By the fall of '928, boo 5O-kw st3tions woro on the 1111' in the KidwGst, but tho
O\ic060 stlltion 1mS only c hnlf-tit;c o.ffalr, end ita progra::: quality never co.=le up to
tho rinCl eigJInl 1t rndio.ted. A<;eantiI".c, lIL!t wIle be.ginn1ng ita o.etounding 25 yeo.ra in
which thoso call lotters beca.,e the r.ost distinguished in the; world, end 0. profeu-
10no.l co.rCler at IILII bocn:::c the oquivalent of a de;;rec frot:. H::>rvard. Mnny t".njor
oontribut10ns to big-tiI'e radio, both 1n pro&rr.r: fare IInd co=ercio.lly. wore
originated and perfected in tho old Arlington &treot heedquartors of "'Lit 1n Cincin-
nati's MillCrock valley. I "ill naco jest one, tho first so~popera: "Mo. Porkins."
50::e roay sneer at tho so,.p opera, but alao rc::s::ber tho.t 1t docinated dnytiUI network
redio for 20 yeers. NBC fUled the dllytbo period with o.bout ei.ht hours of soo.p
opern, ond CBS "soepers" weren't fo.r beh1nd. eoap opera was bor~ at IlLIt.

No othClr station Clvor influenced thG whola etructuro of broodclisting to the Inns
extent, and let the sbndcrds f'or excelloneG over such 1\ ,long per10d of tko. II'L~I
spent heo.vlly for talent IInd progrll::: dovelopccnt 1n thuc early dRye before I'IIdio
fuliy realized it tlas soon to bo the; No.1 IIdvertising i.:odi~.

:I1thin two yer.rs of the inQuguration of 50,000 watta ct Cincinnati. \JL~IIIdvGr-
thing rntcs wero the hiGhest in the nation. Prooro.=ing enterpriso hitched to tho.t
fo.r-renGing clollr channel si~ntll gllve it II largo end far-flung audionce; nur::boring in
in the !:Ul1ons. i.so. elogan. "The Nation'e Shtion" contnined liS r;ueh truth u
Futtery.

In the period ot 1929-~, thcrG tIllS ovon c 1:10.11 station in tho Arkcnsns Ozorks
whic~ relayed ~'Lucftor sundown as its resular night-tino progrnn fore., takin6
Clnclnnati right of! the eir ftJId tcoding it into tho trllner.ittor. I Clln't iwgine
how they hQndlod tho co:-.::erciala, or if thoy ccrria!! tho.: 6r~tis. ,I bd1evo this
station wr.s KFPIl. 8iloo.: bprings, i.rkDnsl18.

On Nove:::bu 10. 1928. the Fedoral Rndio Coa:1i88ion snnouncd grants for highor
potier to I:/lny stations. tlnd the systoc of classifyinG frequencies liS char, regional,
and local wcs discernible for tha first ti~~e.

stations authorize!! to bulld to 50 kilot/ntta included IISM, jQ.iOX. KFI, :1'1'1C,
I~Z (now ~BC). ~~;'P, "fAd, IInd WO~I. Ten-thouscnd-watt authorizations were given to
KRLD, ~GO, \~~S, IXCO. end ~~FF (now t~Op). KOAwIle cuthorizcd to build to 12,500"r.tts.

Five-thousand-wntt crente want to Vion. lCNX.KPO(now KNBR), I15B, 14>1j,Q,b'Ol.'O,
\;01, ICnili, \J1./L, KF.~B, IIPTF. \JRV}" KJR, UlNA, I/RR, KYl1Chicogo. ntlT Kueeatine, Iowa
(no\, extinct), end KFKl1.J.:ilford, K8nel18, the ancostor of the prosont KFDI, ~'iehito..

(Knl 1e the !~ost .utensholy-tro.velod set of' call letters in radio, for IIcstin<;-
ho.use h,os transferred it froe its originol Chicago to fhil/ld£lphill to Clevoland ond
~:.<J, to Philadelphi",.) ,

Vllriou6 e~o.ll stntions now eat out to becQUoss large ae the co.jorpoworhouses
of IILli and \lENR. I'or the Dallna Korning News. thh t:.eant building ',IF trot; 500
tIctta to 50,000. IInd for Enrle C. Anthony, the Loa An;r;61ea-&an Francisco Packllrd
lIutol:o~ile de.o.ler, it ceo.nt raising 11'1 fror: 4,000 to 50,000.

The race to bocoeo the 6th 5C,OOO-wntt etntion in the U.S. ~s won by WFAA.which
took thl' air May 10, 19'0, on 800 kc. !I'M 1III\ethe first 5O-kilowllttcr in the South.
ond the first one welt of ChicliSo. For tho delivery of a potent skywave, 1tFi.A out-
perfomed both UENRand \ILl/. IIn outE;rowth of its tlCro Southern location. )).lrinG the
yoo.re of its flllttep entonnn oporlltion witb 50 kw, 1 bellrd it with tho greatest
voluec froc Colorado, Northern :"heonsin, Ncw York City, and t\I1ny othar pOints
between. Tho IiFU flllttop wns r.ounted on ~O-foot towere, 700 teet apart.

\lFA/. 1oIIISanother hc.lf-tir.:e etation, shlirinlS 800 with II ten-kilowatt lIBiJ'. which
never got ~round to buildinG ite own 5O-kw plant. By tho late 19.50's, however. WBAP
va.sueing the I1FAAtrllneI".ittu lit Gro.povine, equid1ltant frou Dallae and Ft. Vorth.'
Then in '970, ~AP took over tbistrcnecitter full-tine and WFAAdropped to the
status of a 5,OOO-IIIItt regionnl etation nt 570. .,\IBAP paid l}i cUlion to tlFAA 118
thh nitcb VOl =d6. .

By NoYet!ber of 19~. throe core 5O-k'110vatt :etntions co.ko their epponrnnce 'in
the listings: \;DU, JQ.IOInnd t."AK (now 000). tON end IlDBHare rcted at 25 kII ct
this tll.,e whUe Ii'BZ11 listed lit l' n. " ,

Alnost 0. yen I' nnd n bnlf later, Fobrullry, 19'2, tbe 5O-kilowntt ranks bllve boon
ewellcd by KFI. tlTIC, iliJIC (now :.cBS) end IlLS, which hnd balun to hitchhike on tho
\lENR Downus Grove trnnsr;1ttor. UBZ, by thh t1r.e, 18 up tc 25 kII, whilo IIJR and
:~AU are listed at 10 kw.

IU>dioIndox ("R:1dox') of February, 19'2, 11110showsthe exhtcnce of a eplit-
frequency put of tho worst order, ).Ell, 75 kw. ct 7'5 kc, VUla Aculla, Kexico. This
va.stho relntively short-lived'border etlltion erected by Dr. John R. Brinkley of

~:ilford. Kane~e, knO\':n fllr r.nd wide r.s the ";;oat ghnd sur.:;00n,8 "In:! in bad repute
with the iI::Iericr.n J.iedicnl ...eeocil\tion. I don't faco.ll when XEn sufCered its de=-:ise,
but it took plcce yerre /\1;0. ,

(Ed. not,,: Dr. ar1nkley st~rted KF::B, ":Uford, and coved to ..iexieo after the
Federal ibdio Co:r.iu10n, prEdoceasor of today's FCC, revoked KFj(Ji's Hcence. tho
first U.S. rlldio HcenlC to ever be revoked for non-technical ru.eonl. The exishncs
of XERon 0. Iplit frequency probnbly lod to theestllblish:::ent of the aix Wexienn
cle~r channell in the 1940NAiIBi..thruof which proc:;rQ;;;IER-typc projOro.us in EnGlish
to North.iI;eri cr. tIlth super powar. -SH.)

its tho 5O-kilowtltters Ipreo.d o.crou the country during the cid-'9.50'a, 14.11could
forsee ite otm position of c;r.:.incneethrentoned, end reo.ctod in chr.rc.christic fashion.
In the sur.=erof 19}4, U6XO bc611n tOlt broll!!caste fro::: ~eson. Ohio, 500,000 votta on
700. By the. followin~ wint,r, thh btlc! baco;.:e the reguler :i'l.ol.'tro.ns;~ittor, end thet
etentodr.n voico could h hllnrd over :::uch of the world. 1.'1.011encinaeJ'8 in thG lote
1940' s ehowsd I;C 0 &reatly-prized reception rcport of 19;7 fro;:; Kine; Hac.kon Vll of
NorVllY. HIS-a a DIer too, and vae reportin;; !ins raception of Cincinnrti in the:
Royel Pabcc. "

1JL~/with half-lI-t:illion Vt'!th rc::eined .the:;iant of Jo:;,rlolln 1'::>410 for seven
ycllu. Its covcTI'Ge Vle 10 !1;rC't r.nd its co;.::-:crcinl ratel so hi{;h thllt only nationo.l
sponsors could afford it; thul it cot:petod for aponlon 11ith the netllorka rnthcr then
other ahtione in ita iI"..:dinte IIreo.. ;'e a point of interaet to DXers, the IIL\I
enginl'erinG staff nur.:bored about 60, IInd the toto 1 payroll on the shtion nu::bcred
os hiGh as 600. It wns the third lar,ast ro.diop::>yrollinthe potion. exceeded only
by NBC nnd CBS.



!11.t was it like listening to I!.500-kilotlPtt Itntton! .Iy intere>st in DXin: hE,d

waned durinz thele yeers, but 1 liltened re~ulcrly to it fro= Texcs, Kanlas, end
Colorr,do. It wcs substAntially Itrongor then the 5O-kiloW1tt IIL:/, 011 ri:;lIt. t,ut
probably no ::ore then twice as Itren/;. On thil point, I would like to he:\r fre.. clut
:.,cr~bcrs tIDO go thnt for bnck, who alao ponduc.d that qucIUon c 1. that U;;e. 500
kilow:\tts 18 how :::uch strongu thEm 501

In 19}5-~, I worked in the li.LZ newaroo::: becinning ;;.y earoer liS n radio news
writer end nowl editor. :Ie ro;ulorly t!onitored tho 11 p.~:. :.1..; nella Ihot: with Peul
bull1vnn, uliing a Halliernftors, itaallrial on thll roof of the bhirley-Snvoy Hotel
in dountown Denver. ~k. were T:ainly inte>rllstod in piel:1ni: up pointers on Ity16 end
technique, and the Po.ul bull1vnn neue 1«\1 the but educator in the; buainen. But 1
do re;:~e:-:ber that it booi~ed il1to the IIslllroot:' with Icnrcob n ripple of oxtraneous
no18e. ItW:1I luperb.

Of course, I didn't droQJ;: at thRt t1r.c toot in I'..nothcr tcn )'eora, 1 would find
~-.ylelC writing the 1~ p.D. IlLI1 nova tor Peter Grollt, end that 1 would Ip6nd 1944-1950
111."The tintion'l Stntion." , .

Seven yearl of 5O0-kilowatt opc.retion at ULU IInl brou~ht to on end throu~h the;

ol~ ~erican r.18trult of bigneu and eo:::potitive prauurea trc.nalated into political
action. No other Itation had followed ULU into the ule ot luper-powor"lIlthou~h the
roo.d III;S open for o.ny ataUon lIhich wontcd to vr:.ult into the Bicti~le.

Over. the yenrs, l.:nn)' ItRtionl in the .utern half of tho no.tion found thot the)'
wera lolin& sizeable portions of whnt they had thouo;;ht wel their audience to th~ bi.:;
Ita1.1on in Cincinnati. It 18 at lcnlt pollible that 10:~0 ot tholo Ihtenora hlld
&rovit:>tcd over to 700 bllcoulo the)' pnfllrred whr.t they hllord there.

But the;n, el'"noli, radio Ito.tion r.nnoGe:-.opta hlld a tendency to tr\kn.A.hc.ir cor:po1.1-
tive proble;;'1 to ~ehington for n lolution. . ~ny othllr Itotionl wonted UL~cufflod,
and thoir co:::binod el~or finally reached Capitol Hill. Seno.t~r Burton K. ~eolor,
Montana Decocrat, introduced a resolution cxprellinJ it "I ,the lonlo of the U.S.
Senate tho.t no k:ericDnltnUon .hould bo po mitt lid to UIII r.ore tho.n 50,000 ""th.
Tho rololution w:l1 adopto.d in 1941, and IiLllro.turnod to bo.ingn 5O-kllowott Itntion,
the gi~nt brou3ht down by pygr.ici.

Unloll thinGI hove chnD&cd ro.eontly, toot' holt-Dill ion-watt trcn~,ittcr il Itill
houled into.ct there nt ~Blon, Ohio, lined up. along 40 fact of the ,porth ~o.ll at the
III"lItr6nll::itto.r. ' "" ' .

The ~eeler relolution Vo.l adopted DOre than}O yeo.rl n~o,' but itl effectl worc
f'ar-nnchinr;, nnd they nro sUll with UI.

For one thin::;, it co:..:;;:itted the U;S. to a po li C)' of liei1.1ng tho kilowatts. TiJil
18 ,the 16nlon why tho lcr&clt Aceric:m ItrlUonl todo.y are eonsidernbly leu powerful
tho.n in Dcny other cauntrie8 of the world.

The 11l:itotion on power 0.110 881. the Ib/;e for tho incredible nUI:ber of N~
Ito1.1onl ex18Unc; tOdDY, the bcdl= of thousand I of a=:oll voicel, 80.ch of the..
reAching a Iliver of audicnce. '
, Out of thil Vo.lt proliferDtion of Ito.tienl hos coco that other o.lpo.ct af broad-
calUng, carefully-contrived pragrn::. farcata in which each It[\tion lo..ks out 0. narEo..-
nicho for 1t.ae>lf and alov18hly adherlll to it. Station8 ho.ve turned to narrow specio.l-
bo.tien el 0. co.onl of econo:::ic lurvivo.l in the over-crowded brOOdco.st IpoctrUt:. Tho
ceIOpeti1.1vc Itruggh 18 :;;ain£ to be intePI1fhd in the future throue;h the growth of
cC':x:unity nntenno. telev18ion lyste:::1 with enny Iporo. channela capable of feedinG
Iludie pro£;r[\t:1 into hO::D8 by di16ct wiro, thUI abolhhin:;rodio.

AS on un-rollonstructed oldt1::Dr. I cnnnot lOll how the pros lint nu:',ber of J.}: "n~ fl.:
Itntionl san continue to lurvive oconol::icolly. A Ipokelt:on for the Colorado .lSocio-
tian of Broo.denatou po.intl a .:;looq picture already; he allYl Dbo,ut one-third of the
rodi" st,,1.1enl in th18 Itote o.re loling coney -.,. another third arc brec.king nln --
and the ethor third ora ~kin; a profit.

Finally, 1 nox:innte 0.1 tho. worat thinE; which ever hnpponed to. radio broadcastinG
in the U.S. not the birth of televilion, but tho existence through all thcse year I ef
a Federal CorLunico1.1anl Co::;:-;iuion which pevor know when to atop i88uing corc
licllnses. '

--by Gllno v.ortin, }}O} E. Evanl AvO., Denver, CO, 80210.


